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Locals Were Handicapped but

Victory Was Earned by

the Visitors.

into effect.
On every Question except that of THE COMB'S MORNING STORY

V., I .1 -- . L.
rates, a substantial agreement hah
been reached between the commission ii s a very uiscouraging story, loo.

Dav bv dav. a ieu' more strands are arid'and the companies. The latter express
ed, of hair that it turning grey, losing its

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Special values in muslin underwear for women and

children. If in need for future use, come today

Gowns, Underskirts, Corset
Covers, Drawers,
Combination Suits

Good values in White Canvas Shoes for women and

children. Also a very wide range of shoes to fit all feet

and suit all purposes.

All wash garments in our women's wear section bear

25 per cent reduction.

their willingness to conform their bus-
iness operations to any requirements
the commission might make; but they
expressed anxiety concerning any seri-
ous reduction of their rates lest It

July Clearance Sale

HERE ARE BARGAINS THAT ARE BARGAINS!

MAIN FLOOR

$1.50 Shirt Waist, for 98c
$2.00 Wtyte Pique Skirts .', 98c
50c Ladies' Hose r. 39c

might seriously affect their revenues.

vitality, hi strength and its health.
Grey hair is as unbecoming as old age.

Natural pride should have its own say.
You wish to look young and it is your
DUTY to appear so. You can't even LOOK
young if the silver threads begin to show.

Be a "Young Woman" in looks, always.
The grey hairs belong to the chaperon and
to the grandmother.

Stay out of the grandmother class, until
your years justify it, by using

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

Attacks Scale of Charges.
Commissioner Lane makes a vigor

The Mars Hill baseball team took
the first of a series of three games
that are to be played for the western
North Carolina championship with
the Y. M. C. A. team Saturday after-
noon by the score of 3 to 1, It was
an earned victory for the visitors, al-

though they might not have fared so

well If four of the regular Y. M. C. A.
players had not been absent and If
Chambers had not been slightly Indis-
posed. With all this they had no
walk-ove- r, and a very small thing
might have changed the result. Not-

withstanding the conditions of Cham

ous attack, In his report, upon the
scale of graduated charges by

which the express companies now de-

termine the rate which shall apply to
a package of given weight. This
scale Is held by the commission to be
unreasonable, discriminatory and ar
bitrary. The report says:

"It is the product of years of shrewd
manipulation has no justification In
the minds of the express men thembers, he pitched a great game after

the first Inning when he gave up four

$1.00 and 50c tt Dru Stores or direct upon
receipt of price and dealer's name. Send 10c for
trUU bottle. -- Philo Hay Spec. Co. Newark, N. J.

For gale and recommended by
Smith's Drug Store, Grant's Pliarniacy.

25c Men's Hose 12 c

12 c Percales for 8 c

12J.-2- c Dress Gingham, for 10c yd. W
20c Silk Finished Batiste 14c yd $

15c Mercerized Batiste 9c yd.
50c Table Linen ,- -. 39c yd A
$1.25 Table Linen 85c yd.
35c Linen Towels 19c each

$5.00 Rain Ooats for $3.98 A

selves, and in the richest example yet
hits and two men scored. After that
he allowed only two hits. His pitch
ing and that of Greenwood was easily
the feature of the game. Greenwood

brought to our attention of a tariff
based exclusively upon the theory that
the charge should be what the traffic
will bear."

With respect to the standard of
rates, the commissioner says:

"What then may be said to be the

struck out 11 men and passed one. DEALS IN DIRT.
Chambers struck out seven and
passed two. The game was full of
errors and spectacular plays. The vis

F. B. Ingle to C. F. Ray. lot on
Tiernan street; consideration $10 and

itors outbatted the locals other considerations.
D. Gross to S. Sternberg, lot onOne of the prettiest plays of the

game was made by Patton on third,

standard of a reasonable express rate?
Our answer is, no one consideration.
These conclusions, however, we have
reached:

"1. That express rates should be
made primarily to meet the need of

. BARGAIN BASEMENT

25c Silk Hair Ribbon .. 12 c

98c Night Gowns 49c

Depot street; consideration $10 and
other considerations.when he ran back and caught

would-b- e Texas leaguer. Sams of the R. P. Potts to H. J. Buckner,
lot in Wet Aheville; conlderationvisitors made the same kind of play. Id,, trmnt nt' ........ I.. .....I

98c Girls' Wash Dresses 59c A $760.Reeves of Weavervllle did some fast , ahould tnerefore be slated in term3
that represent the small packageswork at short, which was not his reg-

ular' place, and both Brown and which the express company Islntendcc
T
TIf

Children's Hose . , 5c

Men's Hose .,. 5c

Ladies' Hose 5c

10c

10c

DREAMLAND
Theatre Beautiful

Monday entire change of program.

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED
10 Cento a Roll All Sl.ew.

PRINTS 2 4 3c each:
Cotton Toweling 3 c 17 1

3 2 4 and 3
4 4 4c each; 3 4x6 and
Post cards lie each.

Woodrow caught excellent games. It
could be easily seen that the local
team lacked only in team work.

S. A. Lynch acted as umpire in a
very satisfactory way. There was not
a single kick at his decisions.

At first It was meant that only one
game should be played for the cham-
pionship, but after the .game, It was
decided to play a series. The second
will be pulled ofT July 25.

$3.00 Silk Underskirts t $1.59 &
7 1 2c Dress and Apron Ginghams 5c"& RAY'S 8TDDIO

N. Pack gqoaum.

t 48c Ladies' Union Suits 25c
KEITH'S STAR ACTS

Llcene to Wed.
A. M. 600DLAKE

Contractor & Builder.

to carry rather than by the 100 pounds
as freight rates are stated.

"2. That In the fixing of its rates
an express company should not be al-

lowed to charge more than a railroad
company if the latter undertook to,
and did, give the same service.

'.1. That It is proper for the gov-
ernment to treat the express company'
as a freight forwarder by passenger
train, giving supplemental service at
aach terminal and intermediate care.

"1. That an express rate many not
he based upon the monopoly right of
the express company to be the exclu-
sive freight forwarder over one or
more lines of railroad.

"5. That the rate should not In-

clude more than a reasonable com-
pensation for the serviie given, even
though such compensation Tails below
that which the railroad exacts as a
minimum for the carriage of 10O
pounds of freight.

"6. That it is unreasonable to fix
so rapid a decline in express rates for
long distance as Is made by the rail

Shop and Office orner N. MainBrown and Esther Cordell,

Fortune and Rose E. Cordell,

John
white.

C. Y. GracefulTHE NEITHER and College, No. 9.
Phone 976.white.

Charles Elkln and Alice Walsh,

Beryl and Elaine Gray
Sister-Act- , Singing and Danc-

ing.

Marie Sparrow
Singing Comedienne.

Cycling Lanoras
Wonderful Bicycle Act.

white.
Eugene Allen and Harriet Edney,

white.
Webster Hunt and Ossie Walker,

colored.
Funny

sTMsPBRATUKB. f 1

si SI

New Orleans 74 82

New York . . . 70 84

Oklahoma 74 94

Pittsburgh 74 90

Raleigh 70 90

St. Louis 78 92

Tampa . . . . . . 70 88

Washington 68 94

Wilmington 74 86

Normal for this date: Temperature
72; precipitation .14 inch.

Forecast until 8 p. m. Tuesday for
Ashevllle and vicinity: Showers to-

night or Tuesday.
For North Carolina: Showers to-

night or Tuesday; variable winds
probably Increasing.

General Conditions Post 21 Honrs.
There is a slight disturbance over

the south Atlantic states which has
caused rain in the east gulf, and mid-

dle and south Atlantic states. There

Palace Airdome
To-da- y To-nigh- t.

Gertrude Everette

Singing Comedienne

Cleverroads in their freight rates, express
service in this respect being more an-
alogous to passenger than to freight
service.

"7. That in compounding the
express rates the railroad should
be allowed compensation for bulked

84
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Ashevllle. 64

Atlanta 70
Atlantic Cl(y .'. 70
Augusta 74
Birmingham 72
Charleston ... 70
Charlotte 70
Chicago ... 7i
Jacksonville 7G

Key West 74
Knoxvllle 70
Louisville 74
Mobile 70
Montgomery 74

in that section. There has been a de-

cided rise In pressure from the plateau
section eastward to the plains states
find temperatures are much lower in
the Rocky mountain region and the
northern plains states. The follow-
ing heavy precipitation (in inches)
has been reported during .the lust 24

hours: Denver, 2.00;. Mobile. i.!U;
Washington, 2.92. Showers ate indi-

cated for this vicinity tonight or
Tuesday.

T. P.. TAYLOR, Observer.

freight which is moved upon a
passenger train as to which it Is
relieved by contract fur all liability

is a slight depression over the eastern for loss or damage and is without ex-

pense for the furnishing of a receipt90 lake region which has caused showers
the billing, the bookkeeping anil a

great number of other general

"8. That the rate should include

Hall Bros.

Novelty Strong and Hand
Balancing Feature

Illustrated Songs.

2 reels best pictures.

Prices: 10c, 15c. No

a return to the express company
which will compensate it with profit
for the expense of the service which It
gives, there being added thereto In the

Matinee 4:30 p. m. Evening performance 7:30 and 9.

Admission Matinee, 5 and 10c; evening, 10 and 15c.

Reserved Seats 25c. 'fM : f.i'' ' f3!&')

CHANGE OF MATINEE

Beginning Monday, July 15tb, matinee will begin at

4:30 o'clock p. m.

The management also wishes to announce that they

will give FREE Monday, July 15th, at the matinee per-

formance

Three Beautiful Dolls
Let us see who will be the "lucky ones."

formation of the total rate the proper
charge which it may reasonably make
for the service whicji the railroad

7a

? k.. V T2oi T. hnn Viftr, Jh?r ill--,- .

gives as stated in the penciling para
graph."

The report contains a wealth of de
tail concerning the financial operations
of the express companies and their
relations with not only the public but
with the railroads. Attached to It la

ti voluminous appendix giving an an
alysis of the relationship which exists

ROBINSON'S KODAK

STORE
82."":n 7

7 r r
m i sr. 7 . ' v

among the various express companies,
showl-.- g the directors of express com-

panies which are Interested In tail
roads, the railroad ofliclals who are
Interested In express companies, the
organization ami capitalisation of the
companies and a thorough analysis of
their operating expenses nnd income.

After the hearing next October a
supplementary order will be entered
by the commission putting into effect
the rates proposed as soon as It may
be considered practicable to make
them effective.

78 pTrf74-- i

ASHXVILL1. N. 0.,
July 15, 1912.

Weaverville Line
Special Night Rides

Leave Weav. 7:15 Arr. Ashe. 8:00 Leave Aahe. 9:30 Arr. Weav. 10:15
Leave Ashe. 8:00 Arr. Weav. 8:45 Leave Weav. 10:15 Arr. Aahe. 11:00
Leave Weav. 8:45 Arr. Aahe. 9:30 Leave Ashe. 11:00 Arr. Weav. 11:45

Rouml-tri- p tickets (rood for these trips only will be sold o nthe rare for
25c.

ASHEVILLE & EAST TENNESSEE RAILROAD

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.explanatory' notes:

Observations taken st s. m.:75lh meridlsn time. Air pressure reduced tojtea level 'JiXiSt ......i .i. ,.,,,, u,.:hnrm iiiitipd linos! nass throuiih Points of oaual usmperitiure; wr.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Now that summer time la on every-

body Is kodaking and bringing their
Hints to bo developed to

noilINSON'fi KODAK STORE
3 HaywMMl St.

. ' a. as P sot . ..a..iihth.Dilnri First Quures. temperature;......... ..,m..in.(J clear: 0 partly cloudy: Bears Use

Signature of
ay ciouuy, ry mu. & v& .

. .
-

second, preciplutlon of .01 Inch or more for past 24 houre; third, maximum wind velocity. y r
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S NESSFOR BUOPEN
We have a Registered Pharmacist and all prescriptions will have our most careful attention.

We have the "newest thing" in Soda Fountains, being a 1912 Sanitary Clear Counter Service
Fountain, made by Puffer Mfg. Co. We serve drinks from Fountain on Roof Garden of
Langren Hotel. The public has free elevator service and music every evening. We also have
modern fixtures made especially for our store which will reach us about August 1st.

T T O'TpTJ "Ci Langren Bldg., NorthLANGREN JJi SJ JL VAXly Main St., PI -


